
{IE FIERCE ATTACK
the San Juan Quarter ol SanHPSON'S

GOOD WORK.
BLUNDER MADE IN POSTING
»UN8 TOO NEAR THE SPANISH
NFANTRY.THE REMARKABLE
JOURAQE 05* AMERICAN SOL3.1B R S . THE DEEP-DYED
TREACHERY OP THE SPANISH
JT PIRINO ON OUR WOUNDED.
L' OSRMAN CORRESPONDENT
LMRESTBD AB A SPY.

jjrrlfht, 1898, by tba Aisoclateil Treat.)
\JS* TUB tllXvly IMCAU &U ma\J,

,*?,BEFORE SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Saturday,July J. S p. m.. via PORT AT?Ks.TONIO,Jamaica, per The Associated

(V Press Dispatch Boat Dauntien..Four
Jjil'featterlea of artillery, which were placed
» ip poililon, this morning, began the day

with bombarding the San Juan quarter
I cl Santiago and the Spanish position In
Sv front of our right. After a quarter of

f| an hour's shelling, General Lawton's
Hi troopa who had been reinforced, pressed
Hp. forward upon the enemy's left flank,
Sly pooring In an exceedingly hot Are,which
jjf was continued during the greater part
ft »f the afternoon..K Admiral Sampson's heavy guns thun:dered at Intervals nil the rorenoon and
,|| the American shells wore distinctly
|j£ seen to expioae witu tremenaous mrce

nil loud detonation beyond the San
r Juan barracltti, over which numerous
Ea B«d Cross flags were firing.
rj1 The concentration of the American
p. batteries what is now dubbed Grimes,

hill near our left centre, was the result
K( of a blunder made last night, in posting

our guns so near the Spunish infantry
P entrenchments that they could not be
p properly supported.
f- The idea of a cross artillery fire was

perforce abandoned, but the position
occupied by the batteries on our right
was not relinquished.
The rifle flrlug at that point at one

i time was as heavy as anywhere along
[. the line yesterday. The Spaniards kept

up volley firing tor fully an hour, but
i the deliberate spacing of our own shots
r showed that our men, as usual, were

cool and effective In their work.
Later, Admiral Cervera'd fleet In the

harbor succeeded In getting an approximaterange angle of our advancc on the
left and sent in many shells which explodedclose to the entrenchments.
TSim for t.i.finv »hp Sn.inlRh lnfantrv

I;; have let these works severely alone.
Near this position two hundred Spanishsoldiers und sixty-two officers were
captured this morning. Both these and

&- the two thousand prisoners taken yes-/> terday on the right were marched to the
y. rear during the" forenoon. The expressionon all their faces was exceedingly

sullen.
The rumor that one prisoner turned

... upon a lieutenant of the Tenth cavalry,
who had Just turned him over to the
guard, and stabbed him. the guard tak\-j ing Immediate vengeance for the dasiardlydeed by felling the Spaniard by
a bullet, Is not confirmed.
There are many evidences of disloyalmethods of warfare upon the part of

the Spaniards yesterday. Ono of their
batteries, masked by a blockhouse over
which the Red Cross flan was flying, on
the road leading from General Shnfter'squarters, on the Rio Sevilla to the
front, has been for two days Infested at
various points by sharp shooters who

"'>in (111* u-nilnrtw?
( and upon our men who arc? engaged.

It was supposed they have stolen
through our lines on the right, taking
refuge in the hospitals.

In the trenches captured by us many
shells and explosive cartridges have
been found.
The impression appears to be well

founded that the Spanish losses, especiallyIn dead, will probably amount to
three thousand killed and wounded. The
losses of the Spaniards ore much heavierthan ours. In some of the trenches

K the corpses lay in unbroken lines, and
occasionally two or three deep.
General Shaftor says General Pando

£ bas not yet arrived at Santiago de Cukbaand that General Garcia Is expected
& to stop him and has been asked to do so

j.' at all hazards.
A German newspaper correspondent

*«ab «*** -> ta/1 kt*-»f
i' liailicu mil)., "in aiicntcu uj« 1

General Shafter last evening, on tlie I
[. charge of being a spy In the pay of the

Spaniards.
The safest estimate of the killed and

wounded In yesterday's fight plaers It
at nearly 1.000 Fourteen roon died In
tho hospital last night and this morning.
There Is likely to be n qrent deal said

about the treatment of the foreign militaryattaches during this campaign.
8ome of them have not b<*en supplied
with mounts, tents or attendants, contraryto th* usage of the European militaryauthorities.

PRAYING FOB PEACE,
BnttSie Ton* of lbn Appeal IIm too Many

8a#tng Clnttaos In tl.

BARCELONA. July 4.-The Dlarlo
publishes a remarkable article strongly
urging peace between Spain and th«
United States, during the course of
whlrh It afiVft'

"The Americans are winning by
strength of will and perseverance, and
while the war respond* to the national
ftellngs of all Americans, Spain was
forced Into war by party politics."
Then the article, after declaring th<*

Americans were the nggrfsnors and that
Spain was bound tcf defend her national

/ ^honor. says: "Our honor being satlKfl *d,
- nothing compels us to continue such nn

unequal combat. We cannot compel
those who have gone to the war to defendour honor to fight to the d*ath.
Those ^who are directing the struggle
ought to put an end to the duel wh»-n
It Is materially Impossible for one of the
combatants to continue It."

PARIS, July 4..A dispatch to tho
Matin from Madrid published to-day
says:
"In spite of the bellicosity of the officialutterances. Renor Sagasta Is ardentlydesirous of peace, and has olrendytaken «t*>ps to arrange for a cmsatlonof hostilities. The general feelingof the cabinet yesterday evening

was that pence should !»< Immediately
>, BUUKin 11 uisaai-;i u*i:i umrn .-uiiiuih"

de Cuba."

NEWS FROM DEWEY.
Arrival of Transport*.Spanish GunboatSurrenders to Illm.
WASHINGTON*. D. C., July 4..AdmiralDewey's toIcKram to the navy departmentf* given out ns follows:
HONG KONG. July 4..CAVITE, July

1..1Three transport* and the Charleston
nrrtvod yesterday. The Chnrl<*ton capturedGuam, Ladronc Inland*. on Juno
21. No roslHtnnro. Brought Spanish
officers from the garrison. six officers
and nrty-rour men to Manna.
On Juno '29 the Spanish »cun vowel

Ijoytn cnmeout of u river n**ar Manila
nnd nuwndwd to »no. having xhnuntrdammunition and food In repelling uttftck»by Insurant*. Shr» hnd on honrd
G2 officer! and 01 mon, naval nnd military.

(Sighed) DKWJ5Y,
BIO TIME AT RONTINOTON

Tbi City Stirred np Otrer the !*«wi of the
ll«fwl of C(r«r*'i Plfcl.

Special DUpatrh to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vn. July 1.

Never before In the history of this dtp

ROOSEVEIiVB "HOUGH lUDiiKS"
BAST

Tkn flirhMrtr COUraCG hflft

ers." They were the first to push froi

tiago, and they have been the leaders In

hold to another, until now there is no

gates of Santiago.

was the nation's birthday so enthusiasticallycelebrated as it has been to-day.
In the forenoon the day wan clear and
ten thousand people arrived in the city,
making with our own, the largest crowd
seen here for many a day. A mammoth
parade was witnessed and an elaborate
programme was carried out.
Shortly after noon the bulletins announcingthe destruction of Cevera's

Spanish fleet were posted In the city W
the daily papers, and from that time on,
though a rain was falling, the crowd
celebrated in grand old colonial days
patriotism.

THE "MOSQUITO" l'LEHT
tilvo* a Goo I Account of lUalf. Vtlnclc »

Superior SpanlaU Force imtroyi* Ownbonlnmt nUnble* Thrre Otlian.
OF FSANTIAGO DE CUBA, July 2,

via KINGSTON, Jamaica, 11:55 o'clock
Sunday Night. July 3 .On the morning
of July 1 the Hlit, Hornet and Wempa-
tuck destroyed a Spanish gunboat near

Cape Crux. On the afternoon of the
same day these members of the Mo«-
oulto fleet destroyed another war ves-

sol at Manzanillo, At the latter place
a hot engagement ensued between the
three small American craft and nine
Spanish vessels, supported by land batteriesand troops ashore.
One large Spanish torpedo boat was

disabled, three Spanish gunboats seriouslyinjured nnd a pontoon full of
Spanish troops was sunk, the enemy escapingin boats. The Hornet was temporarilydisabled, but the only casualtieson the American side were three
men slightly scalded by escaping
steam.
The Spanish loss In troops and sailorsis believed to be large.
The Hist, Hornet and Wnmpatuck returnedto Santiago do Cuba nnd were

sent to Guantanamo to-day for repairs.
Rear Admiral SaraP?on warmly congratulatedLieutenants L. Young, J. M.

^4

This is the scene of ihc landinp
warships. Spaniards lurk on the h

Holm and C. W. Junffen, the comman-t
ders, respectively, of the Hist. Hornet
and Warnpatuck, for Ihelr bravery and
the successful tackling of such a super-
lor force.

THH BAND PLAYED
IVIim Hip nf tliii Dratrnct'oii of
0«r»rrn'i» Flrrt ItmchnlNlinftrr*® Army.
Hrnwrrr H«nktna Wrf, ISitt lln|t|i.r.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 4..The

war department has pouted the followingfrom General Shofter:
"PLAYA DEL E8TE,

9:30 n. m.. July 4,
Headquarters Fifth Army Corps, Near
Pantlano.
"When the news of the disaster to the

Spanish fleet reached the front, which
was during: the truce, the regimental
band that hud managed to keep Its Instrumtnts on the line, played "The Star
Span:rled Banner," and "There'll Re a
Hot Time In the Old Town To-night."
lien were cheering from one end of the
line to the other.
Officers and men without even shelter

tent* have been sonklng for five day*
In the afternoon rains, but all are hap*
pr.

ADDITIONAL LIST
Of tlie Wonmlril In llio I nilleoffinnllngn.

( ritrrnl llmrkln* Among It m.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 4. -The
following dispatch received at the war

department from General Shatter containsan additional list of officers
wounded In th« battle of Santiago. The
dispatch follows:

PLATA* via Haytl. July 4. 1S9S.
The Secretary of Wnr, Washington:

In camp near Santiago, July The
following i« the lint furnished l»y the
clilcf surgeon of som»* of the wounded
Officers. All the official reports from
regiments ;«ri» not y< t In. will forward
th«\u as they arrive:

Jinni'M I*. Haskell, lieutenant colonel
Seventeenth Infantry: TheodoreMoeher,
cnptftln Twenty-second Infantry; I). II.
Walls, socond lieutenant Sixteenth Infantry;11. J. llnwklti*. brigadier genrr«lIf. S. V.; John Robertson, second
lleiittimnt Sixth Infantry; L. O. Gross,
second lieutenant Sixth Infantry; JamesI? lirett, captain Twenty-fourth Infantry;A. It. Seyburn, first lieutenant

" gtfl
GIVING THE SPANIARDS INTO

riAGO.
been shown t>y Roosevelt'« "Rough RldnBalqulrl to within eight miles of Sandrivingthe Spaniards from one strongita Spaniard- or an enemy outside of the

Eighth Infantry; G. H. Sills, major
Thirteenth infantry; W. B. Worth, lieutenantcolonel Thirteenth Infantry; It.
T. Eskrldge, major Tenth infantry; Doc
Danforth, acting assistant surgeon;
R. S. Turman, second lieutenant Sixth
Sixth infantry.

rATnlOTIC MAHHIHUTOH,
The Gootl Paoplc of thatTown Made f «

ICngtn Scream.
Spoclol DJfpatch to the Intelligencer.
MANNINGTON. W. Va.. July 4..The

whole day has been one glorious blare
of patriotism. The town was crowded
with people from far and near. There
was a grand parade and lota of good
bands. "Old Glory" was raised to the
height of 110 feet on a beautiful pole.
There was a magnificent display of
Knights Templar and Uniformed Rank
Knights of Pythias In connection with
the laying of the corner stone of the
'new M. E. church. A balloon ascr-nslon
and many othnr entertainments diversifiedthe day's atiractions. The armed
battleship with 11-inch guns was one of
the causes of enthusiasm beyond description.One would think Santiago
was near should he have entered this
tmvn nt this mnrnlnp uh ih»» rnn-

nonadlng was golnp on then by the battleship,tinder the direction of Commotiore Munn. Flags are floating from everybuilding In town.

Poll off n Train.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, O.. July 4..A

young lady, said to be Miss Morris, of
Woodsfleld, fell ofT n Cleveland & Pittsburghpassenger train between Brcwn'a
station and this place this afternoon,
and was so badly Injured It Is thought
she will die. She was removed to the
Windsor hotel at Toronto.

Flvr rro|»l« IVoiirlifil.
CLEVELAND. O.. July 3.-Flvc personswere drpwned In the lake here today.H. P. Fraliek and Miss Joar.nette

Kuls'T lost their iivrs while bathing in

^

>%v
THE Iu

; of the American lroop» at Daiquiri. Th<

ill I* beyond, and It I® necesmry to distract

Tho Flow, nwt'tcrlng sun causi
h#at of the day to hitriUM our mnn, nut
Mi st}Ce, vetting wet! under cover In t

the presence of several hundred persons.They were floating on M, log.
when -Miss Kaiser lost her hold and
sank. Frallck tried to save her and
both went down. Two unknown men
rocked a boat which capsized and both
drowned. One man was a trlpple. In
the pocket of the other was an envelope
with the address V-Mr. Brown, Middletown,N. Y.M
Frank shubecic, a news agent, lost hi*

life while bathing.
DEATH OF COL. WIKOlf,

A Graceful Trtbntc (o HI* Memoryby Major.T. H. Jforton. '

To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.In 'the death of Colonel

Charles A. "Wlkoff. Twenty-second UnitedStates Infantry, who was killed in
the assault on the defenses of Santiago
on Friday last, the arifcy loses one of
its most reliable and meritorious officers.He was known and recognized as

an ideal duty officer, who never In his
!ong career Bought to evade the perils
and hardships Incident to the life of the
soldier. He was beloved by his subordinates,respected by his superiors, popularwith his associates, and possessed
all the attributes of a refined and polishedgentleman.
Colonel Wikoff entered the army In

June, 1861. as flrat lieutenant of the
Fifteenth United States Infantry, and
rose to the rank of colonel by regular
and successive promotions through the
several grades of company and regimentalofficers. For ten years the- writer
served in the same regiment with ColonelWikoff. and in that Ion? and Inti-
mate association learned to know and
admire the many noble qualities of
mind and heart that distinguished this
gallant soldier. His military record Is
replete with heroic deeds and though
modest and unassuming he was In everysense a veteran among veterans. At
the battle of Slilloh In 1862, he was severelywounded and suffered the loss of
his right eye. In the battle of Chlckamaugain September, 1863, where the
regular brigade, under General George
H. Thomas,saved the army of the Cumberlandfrom a disastrous route, he renderedconspicuous service, and in the
assault of Missionary Ridge in November.1R64. Colonel Wlkoff took a prominentpart, ant? was brevetted major for
gallantry In that action.
Since his promotion to the colonelcy

of the Twenty-second Infantry he has
been stationed nt Omaha Barracks in
ruuiiiiaiiu 'ii Uln rc^iiiiciH, IUIU auuuuHii
he could have been retired on his own
application for length of service he preferredto accompany his regiment and
share the dangers of the Cuban campaign.Colonel Wlkoff leaves a widow
tvho resides at Easton, Pa., to mourn
the loss of a brave husband, and to her
the public and the host of personal
friends of Colonel Wlkoff extend their
warmest sympathy, and find consolationonly In the knowledge that nla noblelife has been sacrificed In the "ause
of humanity, and In the advancement of
the glory and honor of his country.
Wheeling, July 4. T. H. N.

ATLANTIC CITY & SEASHORE EXCURSION

Thargdny,Jnlf 14. Gr*mt1r Hate*
Italtlniorc&Olilo Itallronri.

The first of the popular seashore excursions,via the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, will be run Thursday, July 14,
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle
City, Ocean City, X. J., and Ocean City,
Ma. Tickets will be good twelve (12)
days, Including day of sale.

Ot, mill Vi/1 allntfAl rtfl rafitra

trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jerseyresorts, and at Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to Ocean
City, Md.
Tickets wlH be sold on above date

from Wheeling: for $10.00 round trip, and
trains will leave 12:25, 5:25 and 10:55 a.

m.. and 5:20 p. m.
Call on or address nearest ticket

agent Baltimore & Ohio railroad for
tickets and full Information, or apply
to T. C. Burke, Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Wheeling.
limine! Trip Summer Kxcnr*\on Ticket*.
Commencing June 13, the MonongahelaRiver Railroad Company will sell

round trip summer excursion tickets tc
Webster Springs, W. Va.. and return.

e ,

Sb.

MsDING OF AMERICAN TROOPS AT

B dark HIIOIH in the distance Indicate the
their attention by Bending thells over t!

AMI3IUCAN TROOrS 8UFFDI'
nff t^rlbN? HUffcrlrvjf amrmp: our auMlera «

1 at n!«htfiUl they ciwji back Into camp,
h uii'lcrbruBhr and In a brUf-nnlcod condt

J. AjtiL....aiiut: i

7?
TO BE A BAR'

The Only Remaining Daughter of the
The Prince ot TVates baa three daughter®.The oldest, the Princes® Louise,

married the Duke of Fife eight years
ago, and has Jived the Id.ettf life of the
wife of a country gentleman of wealth.
The youngest daughter, Princess

Maude, the original of "Come Into the
garden, Maude," married Oar! of Denmarktwo yearn ago.
The mldUe daughter, the Princess

Victoria, who Is the plainest of the familyhas remained unmarried. The heart
of the princeto Is touched, and' her engogementto Baron Revelstoke \w ttie
talk of London. Princess Victoria AtexThe

location of Webster Springs Is sixteenmiles from Cowen, W. Va.
Tickets are printed to read via Cowenand Hack Line between Cowen and

Webster Springs, though It passengers
holding Webster Springs tickets desire
to visit Camden-on-Gauley these ticketn trill lio honored for itassiiee from
Cowen to Camden-on-Gauley and returnwithout extra charge.
The new hotel at Webster Springs Is

now open and aflfcrds ample, llrst class
accommodation for a large attendance.
Tickets on salo June 12 to September
30, Inclusive, and good returninguntil October 3i. 1838. For
rates apply to Hugh G. Bowles. GeneralSuperintendent, Monongah, W. Va.

Loot Rita Exenialoui to aioanfatu llc
orit.

July 30 to July 10 the Baltimore &
Ohio will sell excursion tlckcts to Oakland,Mountain Lake Park and Dfter
Park at one fare for the round trip,
good returning until July 15, Inclusive.

Bxcurslou to WMltlngtioit, D, (',, via B, &,
U, Account Aniinnl Meeting .\ntioiml
Rdncstloual Awociatlou.

July 4, 5, 6 and 7, the Baltimore &
Ohio will soli excursion tickets to Wash- i

ington, D. C., and return for $12.00, valid
for return passage until July 15, inclunfve.An ertension of limit until August31 can be obtained by depositing
ticket with Joint Agent In Washington.

z&FSsn-jcu.. - BAJQUIRJ.

American camps. They landed under the
he mountains.

I FROM THE HEAT OF CUIIA.
rnoamped on the hHlii of Santiago. 14 wen*
Our men have adapted thenifwIves to tho

Hon,

I

..

OX'S BRIDE
Prince of Wales Has FaUen In Lore,
andra Olga 3Jary was bom on July #,
IMS.
Boixl Revclstoke is the second of that

title, hi«; father, Edwanl Charles Baring,head of the mercantile firm of BaringBrothers & Co.. having bsen elevatedto the peerage as Baron ReveJstolca
In 1WS. The present Lord Revelstoke
srcceeded -to the title and to the responsibilitiesas head of the Barings' bankinghouse Jn 1897. He is *hlrty-four
ji'bib omh iiih scat ivJicnroionu, ftjniouth,Devon, and W» (own home No. 87
Charles street, Berkeley Square, London,W.

For full Information, apply K00 Marketstreet, or T. C. Burke, Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Baltimore & Ohio
station.

$10. ATLANTIC CITY AND EETPEN. $10.
Via PcnoijrlnulM Juliet Jnlf T anil U,

AdsiiiI 4 mill 18.

The only route having through sleepingrare Wheeling to Atlantic City.
Sleeping cars leaving Wheeling at S:55
p. m. (city time), arrive at Atlantic
City 0:30 the following morning.
For sleeping car space and further Informationcall on or address J. Bailia
Ticket Agen-t. or J. G. Tomlinson, Passengerand Ticket Agent. 2-4-6

El. «t O. Santlaj Excnraloiis on Fonrth
'
Dlvl«loi«.

Commencing Sunday, May 29, and
every Sunday thereafter, until September25, inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
will sell excursion tickets to and from
ail stations between Wheeling and
Grafton, good returning date of sale, at
one fare for the round trip, with ten
cents added.

lUtlacetl Kmtea r*« Ohio lllrer K. It.
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O ....$5 50
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 60
Wheeling, to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second
class .... 8 SQ

^
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itrons Oro of tlie gum on the A'ratrlcan

i* n» though th«» Spaniard* wlect th\>
country, and they now «*»M. in Sport.


